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THE MAINE TURNPIKE AUTHORITY



A DRIVING FORCE 

Gerard P. Conley, Sr. Paul E. Violette 

Dear Traveler, 

Since it was first built 59 years ago, the Maine Turnpike has been a driving 
force in Maine. It was created as the region's first superhighway, an alterna
tive to local streets and state roads that were becoming ch oked with traffic. 
When the Intet·state Highway system was ct·eated nine years later , the Maine 
Turnpike became an important link in a national network of highways that 
moves people and products throughout the region and beyond. 

Today, the Maine Turnpike remains a critical force in the region's economy. 
Our job as caretakers of this valuable public asset is to ensure that it contin
ues to serve the people of Maine well. In 2006, the Maine Turnpike 
Authority tackled several major programs and initiatives that promote that 
mission of safety, efficiency and convenience. Ft·om a comprehen sive program 
to pave the highway and rehabilitate its aging bridges to initiating the public 
process that will guide the widening of a nine-mile section of the highway in 
Greater Portland, the Authority has continued to maintain the highway to 
the high est standards and to serve the people and communities of Maine. 

Critical to our mission are the people of the Maine Turnpike - toll operators, 
maintenance personnel, engineers, planners, customer service t·epresentatives 
and IT specialists - those whose innovation, hard work and dedication keep 
the highway running smoothly day aftet· day. They are a tnte driving force in 
Maine. 

The Maine Turnpike Authority would like to thank our customers, Governor 
Baldacci , the Maine Legislature, our board, employees, contractors and con
sultants for their role in making 2006 a successful and productive year . 

Sincerely, 

Gerard P. Conley, Sr. 
Chairman 

Paul E. Violette 
Executive Director 
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The Maine Turnpike Authority 

THE MAINE TURNPIKE AUTHORITY was established by the 

Maine Legislature as an independent state agency in 1941 
and charged with the task of creating a user fee highway 

that, in the six decades since that time, has become a driving 
force in Maine's economy. 

Originally, the Authority was to create a highway from 

"some point at or near Kittery to some point at or near Fort 

Kent." The initial 45-mile length of the Maine Turnpike 

from Kittery to Portland was completed in 1947. It was the 

first "superhighway" in New England and only the second 

modern toll highway built in the United States. A 64-mile 

extension between Portland and Augusta, including a three

mile spur in Falmouth, was completed in 1955. 

At the conclusion of 2006, the 109-mile Maine Turnpike 

Gerard P. Conley, Sr. 
Chairman 
Retired, Chairman, Maine 
Unemployment Compensation 
Commission 
Former President, Maine Senate 
Residence: Portland, Cumberland 
County 

Lucien B. Gosselin 
Vice Chairman 
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Member 
General Manager, Spring Hill 
Restaurant and Banquet Facility 
Residence: South Berwick, 
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included 65 miles of divided four-lane and 44 miles of divid

ed six-lane highway, 133 bridges and 17 interchanges, 19 toll 

plazas, nine maintenance facilities, six service plazas, an 
administrative building, an ETC customer service center and 

a state police headquarters. The Maine Turnpike continues 

to serve as Maine's economic lifeline, handling more than 

209,000 vehicle transactions daily and a total of more than 

76 million vehicle transactions in 2006. 

A seven-person board, appointed by Maine's governor 

and confirmed by the Maine Senate, governs the Maine 

Turnpike Authority. This board oversees maintenance, con

struction, operation and management of Maine's most trav

eled highway. In 2006, the following seven individuals senred 

on the Maine Turnpike Authority. 
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Investment & Grovvth 

Maintenance and capital 

improvements in 2006 included an 
ambitious schedule of construction and 
maintenance designed to keep the 
Maine Turnpike operating efficiently 
for the more than 88 million people 
who travel the Turnpike each year. The 

Maine Turnpike Authority follows a 
tightly scripted business and financial 
plan that looks 20 years into the future 
to prepare for traffic growth and to 
employ the latest technology to achieve 
operational efficiencies and ensure 
driver safety. 

Bridge rehabilitation and 

reconstruction continues to be a 
major responsibility of the annual 
capital plan. During 2006, the Turnpike 
undertook a $7.1 million investment in 
the reconstruction of three bridges: the 
Westbrook Street bridge in Portland and 
the 1-295 bridge and Cobbosseecontee 
Stream bridge in West Gardiner. Each 
bridge presented challenges for Maine 
Turnpike engineers and construction 
crews. Rehabilitation of the Westbrook 
Street bridge, one of 13 bridges in the 
greater Portland area originally built 

during the early 1950s, demanded an 
aggressive construction schedule due to 
the high level of urban traffic. Turnpike 
engineers determined that the best 
solution was to close the bridge to traffic 



Specially trained acuba diving conatruction workers 
were required to perform rehabilitation of the 
CobboMeecontee Stream bridge in West Gardiner. 

in order to speed construction. The 

strategy was successful, and CPM 

Constructors of Freeport, Maine, 

completed the project two weeks ahead 

of schedule, allowing for the early 

reopening of the bridge to local traffic 

in October 2006. 

Closure was not an option for the 

rehabilitation of the bridge that carries 

southbound traffic from the Maine 

Turnpike to I-295 in West Gardiner . 

The structure is a critical one, because 

it connects two major sections of 

Maine's Interstate system. Any 

significant construction blockage would 

have shut down direct access to I-295 

from the north and resulted in serious 

delays, particularly during busy 

summer weekends when hundreds of 

thousands of tourists travel on Maine's 

highways. The project, by Technical 

Construction Inc. of Auburn, Maine, 

was completed in mid-November 2006. 

A third bridge rehabilitation project 

- the Cobbosseecontee Stream crossing 

in West Gardiner -began in spring 2006. 

As part of the project, contractor CPM 

Constructors employed a special scuba 

construction unit to rebuild three con

crete piers that extend 10-15 feet 

underwater. Turnpike engineers 

anticipate construction on this bridge 

will be complete in summer 2007. 

Pavement rehabilitation is another 

key program in the Maine Turnpike 

Authority's 20-year capital plan. In 

2006, the Turnpike completed a six

mile, $4.4 million paving and guardrail 

rehabilitation project in Lewiston. As 

part of the Maine Turnpike's ongoing 

pavement rehabilitation, all four north-

Pavement 
Rehabilitation 

v-r Location Town 

2002 Mile 102-109 West Gardiner/ 
Augusta (travel lanes) 

2003 Mile23-25 Kennebunk 

Mile 56-59 Cumberland 
(northbound lanes) 

Mile68-75 Auburn 

2004 Mile 102-109 West Gardiner/ 
Augusta (passing lanes) 

Mile 25-27 Kennebunk 

Mile 98-102 Litchfield 

2Im Mile 59-64 Gray (northbound lanes) 

Mile85-89 Sabattus 

2006 Mile 75-81 Lewiston 

bound and southbound lanes from Mile 

75 to Mile 81 were milled and paved 

and the guardrail was upgraded to 

modern safety standards. During the 

past five years, the Maine Turnpike 

Authority has rehabilitated and repaved 

138 lane miles - 26 percent of the 523 

lane miles that make up the Turnpike. 

That is an investment that has increased 

the lifespan of the highway, as well as 

improved safety and provided a 

smoother ride for our customers. 

Construction of the Gray bypass 
was completed in November 2006. 

The project, the product of 10 years of 

joint planning and design by the Maine 

Turnpike Authority and the Maine 

Depar1ment of Transportation 

(MaineDOT), already is bringing traffic 

relief to local roads that have suffered 

for decades from stifling traffic. The 

bypass is a 1.5-mile connector that 

provides a safer and more direct route 

linking the Maine Turnpike with the 
mountains, lakes and businesses of 

Western Maine. Municipal leaders in 

Gray celebrated the opening of the 

bypass, saying it will help them to 
recapture and revitalize the downtown 

business area that had become over
whelmed by traffic congestion. The 

bypass is expected to reduce through

traffic in Gray by 40 percent or 10,350 



Governor John Baldacci joins transportation and 
community leaders for a damp, but festive, ribbon 
cutting at the opening of the new Gray bypass. 

vehicles per day. The new bypass will 

significantly reduce the number of large 
trucks traveling through downtown 
Gray. The Authority shared the cost 
of construction with MaineDOT, 

contributing $1.4 million to the $7.4 
million project. 

Modem service plazas represented 
another major capital improvement 
begun by the Maine Turnpike Authority 
in 2006. The Authority launched a 

three-year, $24 million service plaza 
improvement program in mid-May 

2006, when contractors broke ground 
on two new facilities on the north and 
southbound sides of the highway in 

Kennebunk. In late October, contractors 



began work on new facilities north
bound in Gray and southbound in 
Cumberland. The Kennebunk service 
plazas originally were built in 1948, 
while the service plazas in Gray, 
Cumberland, Lewiston and Litchfield 
were built in 1954. The last system
wide renovation occurred in 1985 -
when the number of vehicles traveling 
the T urnpike during the peak summer 
months of]une, July and August 
totaled 7. 7 million. Last year, more 
than 18.3 million vehicles traveled the 
highway over the same three-month 
period. The new service areas will fea
ture improved auto and truck parking, 
updated fuel stations, a modem food 
court and other services to enhance 
customer experience and convenience. 
It is estimated the renovated facilities 
will generate an average of $7 million 
per year in rental revenues for 
Turnpike road and bridge improve
ments over the next 30 years. The 
Kennebunk service plazas are due to 
open by Memorial Day 2007; doors will 
open on the new Gray and Cumberland 
plazas in mid-June. Plans are underway 
to replace the aging service plazas in 
Lewiston and Litchfield with a single 
full-service plaza in West Gardiner, just 
south of where I-295 and I-95 merge, 
providing convenient access to 
motorists on both highways. 

Construction began on new north and southbound aervice plazas at Kennebunk in the spring. 

Forecasting tourism and traffic 

trends is at the heart of a research 
project at the University of Maine 
System Center for Tourism Research 
and Outreach (CENTRO). In 2006, the 
Maine Turnpike Authority teamed up 
with CENTRO to provide data that will 
enable researchers to generate forecasts 
of tourism activity for major holiday 
weekends through the year, as well as 
quarterly and annual forecasts that will 
provide information on Turnpike traffic, 
sales in the restaurant and lodging 
industries and employment in tourism 
related industries. 

In addition to T urnpike traffic, 
researchers will factor in variables, such 
as fuel prices, weather conditions, and 
economic conditions in the region. 
CENTRO issued its first forecasts in 
time for the Labor Day weekend in 
2006; the first quarterly and annual 

forecasts were issued in November 
2006. The project will continue 
through 2007. 

2006 Traveler Forecast 

Total weekend 
traffic including 
commercial and 
noncommercial 

• Projected 
Actual 

Source. Centet lor Tourism 
Re .. ordlond Outreach, 
IJnwt<SI!V ol Moine 

Cohnbus Day Labor Day 

223,639 

240JI82 
235,141 



Planning & Safety 

Managing traffic demand is an 

integral part of the Maine Turnpike's 

daily operations. Many factors affect 

travel safety and convenience through

out the year, from heavy tourist travel 

in the summer to snow and ice during 

the winter months. The Authority 

employs the latest technology to gather 

data for forecasting demand, as well 

as real-time data and information to 

keep the public informed about traffic 

conditions on the highway. 

In 2006, thousands of residents, 
businesses and visitors participated in 

the Maine Turnpike's e-mail traffic 

alert program. This program issues 

e-mail notices regarding weather, traffic 

conditions, accidents and other incidents 

affecting traffic on the highway. The 

Turnpike also operates a network of 14 

variable message signs (at seven main

line and seven interchange locations) 

and a highway advisory radio system 

(1610 AM) that keeps customers 

apprised of travel conditions on the 

highway. 

In November 2006, the Maine 

Turnpike Authority board of directors 

voted unanimously to begin the legal, 

fmancial, environmental, engineering 
and public participation process that 

will determine if the Authority will add 

capacity to the highway between Mile 

44 in Scarborough and Mile 53 in 



Pc:~rk & Ride Lot Usage 2006 

Town Location 

York Chases Pond Rd., US-1 Connector 
Wells Exit 19, adj. to Wells Trans Ctr. 
Kennebunk Exit 25, SB, on Rt 35 
Biddeford Exit 32. on Rt. 111 
Sa co 1-195 Exit 1, Industrial Park Rd. 
Scarborough Exit 42. adj. to toll plaza 
South Portland Exit 45, on Rt. 703 
Portland Exit 46, adj. to toll plaza 
Westbrook Exit 47 /larrabee Rd. 
W. Falmouth Exit 53, adj. to toll plaza 
Gray Exit 63, on US-202 
Au bum Exit 75, on US-202 
Lewiston-1 Exit 80 NB on Plourde Pkwy 
Lewiston-2 Exit 80 SB on Plourde Pkwy 
W. Gardiner Exit 102, near Rt 126 

Total Usage 2006 

Falmouth. The Authority was acting 
upon requests from the Maine 
Departmen t of Transpor tation and the 
greater Portland Area Comprehensive 
Planning Committee. State, regional 
and local policymakers agree that 
maintaining a safe, efficient and 
convenient Turnpike is critical to 
relieving traffic pressures on local 
city streets, as well as on I-295 
through Por tland. 

Owner 
Spaces 

Available 
Spaces 

Occupied Percent 

Maine DOT 26 26 100% 
MTA 100 28 28% 
MTA 52 21 40% 
MTA 155 118 76% 
MaineDOT 135 79 59% 
MTA 23 25 109% 
MaineDOT 111 22 20% 
MTA 68 33 49% 
MaineDOT 91 50 55% 
MTA 19 16 84% 
MTA 74 74 100% 
MTA 137 78 57% 
MTA 62 50 81% 
MTA 27 19 70% 
MTA 54 44 81% 

1.134 683 60o/o 

2010 three of the 12 north and south
bound highway segments between 
interchanges in the greater Portland 
area will operate at unstable or failing 

The T urnpike Authority and 
state and local planners are thinking 
ahead. If capacity is not added to 
the system, it is estimated that by Trooper Duane Doughty calls in a report during an 

evening patrol. 

levels during peak traffic hours. By 
2015, eight of the 12 segmen ts will 
operate at unstable or failing levels. 
And by 2020, all but two of the 
segmen ts are projected to operate at 
unstable or failing levels during peak 
hours, if no action to relieve congestion 
is taken. 

The Authority will continue to 
work with local and state leaders, 
planners and citizens in 2007 to explore 
how to most effectively incorporate the 
Turnpike in the region's transportation 
network. The Authority also will perform 
a rigorous analysis of traffic management 
alternatives required by the Maine 
Sensible Transportation Policy Act 
(STPA). 

This analysis will be critical to 
receiving the government and regulatory 
permissions required, if the Turnpike 
is to add capacity to the highway. 

Maine State Police Troop B 
remains an essential element of the 
Maine Turnpike Authority's traffic and 
safety management program. The 34-
member force is funded entirely by the 

Authority and operates 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week from a command 
center at the Crosby Maintenance 
Facility in South Portland, with field 

offices in the Turnpike's York and West 
Gardiner maintenance facilities. Troop 
B is involved in all aspects of safety and 





law enforcement on the Turnpike. 

Officers patrol the highway, enforce the 

speed limit, assist disabled motorists, 

detect and apprehend drivers under the 

influence of alcohol or drugs and 

enforce other state laws. In 2006, 

Troop B stepped up efforts to improve 

safety on the Turnpike focusing on 

several areas of concern: commercial 

vehicle safety violations, drivers 

operating after suspension (OAS) and 

those operating under the influence 

(OUI). Troop B officers checked more 

than 1,752 trucks in 2006, placing 394 

vehicles out of service temporarily for 

safety violations. Stepped up enforce

ment increased OUI arrests by 19 

percent over 2005. Officers increased 

speed enforcement at toll plazas and on 

the Turnpike's mainline, recording a 20 

percent increase in speeding violations 

issued on the highway. Troop B also 

devoted significant efforts to criminal 

investigations within the Turnpike 

corridor. Troopers participated in 913 

criminal investigations during 2006, 

including 195 investigations into drug 

trafficking. 

Investment in alternative travel 

modes is another priority in the 

Maine Turnpike Authority's traffic 

demand management program -

including operation of park and ride 

lots, support of carpools, vanpools and 

transit through partial funding of the 

GO MAINE commuter assistance 

program and the ZOOM Turnpike 

Express. 

Spurred by unstable fuel costs, 
commuters participated in these 

programs in record numbers for the 
year. GO MAINE's active database of 

3,250 commuters grew by 18 percent 

and logged 375 active carpools and 22 

commuter vanpools for the year. The 

ZOOM Turnpike Express commuter 
bus, now in its eighth year of operation, 

experienced a 10 percent ridership 

increase. The Turnpike also maintains 

and operates 15 Park and Ride sites 

from York to West Gardiner with a 

total of 1,134 available spaces (four of 

the sites are owned by MaineDOT). 

In 2006, 56 percent of those spaces 

were occupied on a typical work day, 

representing a three percent increase 

over 2005. 





Traffic and Revenues 

Traffic and reve nues. A total of 

79.3 million vehicles transactions were 

recorded on the Maine Turnpike in 

2006, an increase of .68 percent over 

2005 (76 million vehlcle transactions). 

There were 1.293 billion vehlcle miles 

traveled (VMT) on the highway, reflecting 

a .5 percent increase in VMT since 2005. 

First quarter 2006 transactions 

increased 3.84 percent, then dipped by 

2.08 percent during the second quarter, 

as travel was affected by a sluggish 

economy and a damp spring. The 

weather turned favorable in mid-July 

and continued into the fall with a 

colorful foliage season, ensuring steady 

traffic growth during the third (2.2 

percent) and fourth quarters (2.1 

percent). The Authority recorded an 

accompanying increase in revenues 

for 2006, collecting $83.4 million in 

revenues for the year - a 2.98 percent 

annual increase over 2005. 

Electronic toll collection continued 

to increase efficiency and convenience 

for Maine Turnpike customers. The 

Maine Turnpike Authority's E-ZPass 
program marked its one-year anniversary 

in February 2006. A report prepared for 

the Authority by the engineering firm 

HNTB Corp. concluded that the new 

system has improved accuracy, cost

effectiveness, customer convenience 

2006 Average Daily Traffic Volumes 

In 2006, 
a record 
63,184,410 
trips were 
made on 
the Maine 
Turnpike. 

York Mai~ine Plaza (45,899) 

Exit 19York-Wells (13,758) 
Exit 25 Kennebunk (9,360) 

Exit 32 Biddeford (22,074) 

Exit J) Saco (26,691) 
Exit 42 Scarborough (9,!E8) 

Exit 44 Scarborough (20,327) 

Exit 45 So. Portland (25,867) 
Exit 46 Congress St/Jetport (16,437) 

Exit 47 Rand Rd. (9,008) 
Exit48 Portland/Westbrook (21,410) 

Exit 52 Falmouth (14,445) 

Exit53W. Falmouth (10,712) 
Exit63 Gray (15,063) 

New Gloucester Mainline Plaza (21 ,273) 

Exit 75 AublJTl (16,932) 
ExitOO Lewiston (12,353) 

Exit II) Sabattus (3 ,7:!1) 

West Gardiner Mainine Plaza/ (11,:!16) 
Exit 102 West Gardiner (1,219) 

Gardiner/1-295 Mainline Plaza (:!1,482) 

This chart shows the average daily number of veh icle. that entered the Tumpike through each interchange, 
as well as the number of vehicles that passed in both directions through the m ainline toll plazas at York, 
New Gloucester, West Gardiner and Gardiner/ l-295. 

and enforceability. The Authority 

launched the new E-ZPass program 

in February 2005, converting from 

Transpass, an earlier generation of 

electronic toll collection technology. 

The new E-ZPass system is compatible 

with technology now operating at 44 

toll facilities in 11 states, including New 

Hampshire, Massachusetts, New York, 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 



Efficiency: The multi.state compati

bility of E-ZPass has resulted in a 58 

percent increase in electronic toll pay

ments. That's more than 27,000 addi

tional electronic payments per day, 

helping toll plazas operate more effi

ciently. Before E-ZPass, electronic tolls 

accounted for 24 percent of all transac

tions. That number has jumped to 38 

percent under E-ZPass. 
Accuracy: The system has met or 

exceeded all accuracy standards estab

lished by the installation contract, 

achieving accuracy rates of between 

99.74 and 100 percent in each of six 

critical performance categories. 

Enforcement: Improved accuracy 

has enabled the Authority to pursue 

system violators more confidently and 

aggressively. That, in turn, has steadily 

reduced the number of toll violations. 

Today, violations account for less than 

Shown here, one design option for a highway speed 
tolling facility being considered by the Turn pike. 

In a 2006 survey, more than 91 percent of Maine Turnpike E-ZPass custom«s rated its custom« service 
"good'' or "excellent." The Tumpike ia one of juat a few E-ZP•• agencies to operate its own customer serv
ice centet"s. 

one percent of all toll transactions. 

Revenue collection: The report 

found that more than SO percen t of all 
Turnpike toll revenue is now collected 

through electronic toll collection, a 69 

percent increase over the previous year. 

The Turnpike Authority continues 

to explore technology innovations that 

will increase the efficiency and conven

ience of toll collection on the highway, 

including a system that will allow E
ZPass travelers to pay their tolls while 

traveling at highway speed. In 2006, the 

Turnpike Authority voted to implement 

·--
==~-===~~""'-=-~ =-___ ... ______ -
-----·----- _...._ ~ ----................ ..._..-... ....... L-

- =-

Customers can manage their E·ZPass accounts online 
at a dedicated Maine Turnpike E-ZPass web site. 

highway speed tolling at a new south

ern toll plaza wh en it replaces its aging 

York toll facility in 2010. 
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Certified Public Accountants and Business Consultants 

lndupcnLicnt Auditor·~ Report 

Governing Board 
!\!fain~ 'Turnpike Authority 

We have audited the a,ccompanyang <ltatcmeot of assets, li;tbihlaes and retamed revenues of ll•c Matn~ Tumpike 
Authority a..c; of 1006 and the related statemem of revenues and expenses for Lhe year tl1cn ended_ These financial 
st;uements are the responsibjlity of the Maine T~ropike Authority's management. Our respon~ibiliLy ac; Lo expreo;s 
an opinion on these linanciiil scatemenls based on our audit. The financial statemenL'> of the Mn.ine Turnpike 
Authoril) ns or Dcce:mbcr 31, 2005 were atJditcd b) other auditors wholle report dated M11rch 3, 2006. t:xpresst:J 
~in llnquulifit:c.l op'iniun un thost: statement~ . 

We cundllctcd our audit ln a~corc.lance \\ lth audhing standards gen~mlly accepted in the Unrted States of Amt:r1co 
and the :-u1nclard!; npplicoble to tlnanciol nudit~ contained in Govr1rnmem Audiling Srmulartl:; Issued by rhe 
Comptroller GC'ncml o( che Unltc~ Suuc~. Tho:;e standard'> requirt' that we plan nnJ perform the audirro obtain 
rea!\on .. blc ;:~.;surancc ubnul whether the financial !>lalements are free. of material mis;\latemenl. An audit indud~s 
e-<aminang, on a tc,o;;c ha:~ol~. evidunce supponing the umountlt and disclosure.-; In the financial statements An nudit 
also mcludes asscsstng the accountlng principles u<ied and stgmficant e.;tamntes mnde hy management, as well il~ 
cvaluatmg the overall financial statement pr~:,c;entrtlion. We believe that our audit provit.l~ a reasonable hasi" for 
our opimoh,:,. 

Tht: Authority's policy i:. to prepnre its finnnclal statements based on the pruvislons outlined ln VDriOu!l b')tld 
resolutions ib described in the notes lu the financial sratctr'lents and manugcrm:ra·~ irHcrpr~tatioh C'lf said 
te~oolutionN Con~qucntl.)l, the financial Sluternt:nt:. t.Jo fllll incJUdt! <I SUitcllli!Ot uf Cu:.h flOW~, m!Jrallgcm~r'l! 
discUS'iion and analysis or certain ossets. Habillties. revenUe!>, l.!k~nses and disclosurer. 1\:quirl!d by uccoUJlling 
princaples generaJiy accepred in lhe Unifed St:ues of America. Accordingly, the fin11ncial statement!\ art not 
imended ro present Lhe financial position and results of operation-. m conformiLy With accounting pnnciples 
generally ucc~ptcd in the llnlted States of Arncrica 

ln our opimon. the financaut statement · rere~d to abov~ present fnirl). tn all mmerinl re ·~ts. the asset~. 
llabilitt~s and retaancd revt1nueo; Clf the Maine Turnpike Authority n" nf D~cem~r 31. '2(}()(). and the rev~nueo; and 
~"pense:. for thl! year then enJed. on the hasis indicated in the preceding par:tgr.Jph. 

In :~<.:con.lilhCc: with Gv~·ttmm•nt AmJitJ;,~ Slullclutll,,, we have .al~o t~: .. ucd our ri.'pon. datcl.l March 28 • .2007 on aur 
c,,n..,idct.ttion ~1f the Maine Tumpi~~: Alii hnrity' ~ inremal comrot o\•cr financial r~puning nnd our te:.t~ nf it& 
compliuocc wich c~rtuin provi!lions or Iuw:-. regulnliUnl\. Cl'lnlratiS <tnll gram agreem~m:. ;tnd otht.:r mauc~. Tlw 
purpo~e or that n:port ii> lo dt!scribe th~ M:ope or our rcs.tiog or 1ntemol control ovtu linanctal repurting tt.nd 
compliance and the re~ults of 1n:11 testing and not to prm id~ un opiruon un the Hllllmal comrol o"er linnnciaJ 
reponing or on complnmc:e. That repon i~ an inlegr;tl pan of :1n uudir perfurmc::d 10 :tecordanct.' wtth Gm•L•ntmelll 
A.tttlirin.~ SwntlurtL\ <111d '>hould IX" constdered •n ~~c;c'ising the result:. of our rt'-ldrc 

K~~o~ 
March J:l'l. 20u7 
South Portlund. Maine 

THE MAINE TURNPIKE AUTHORITY 
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ASSETS 

MAiN£ TURNI'lKE AUTHORITY 
Statem ent of Asst•ts, Liabilities aud Retained Revenues 

l)ceernber 31, 21HI6 

Physical $tructure 
Tornl physica l srmcrurc 

C:(pittt l Fund: 
Temporary invcsuncms: 

Scri~s 2002 turnpike t>n>jcctSc 
&riC> 2(X)4 tumpike project, 
Series ~()()5 tumpikc pmjccL' 

Total capital fund 

Revenue Ftma: 
Cush on deposit: 

Ri'Vcnll~; 1"L111d 

Revutvin,g_ ;account 
lnvcslmenl!< 

Change fund ror roll hou~ec' 
,<\I'C0\111\S ~~~civublc - rolls 
Sc~uriry Ck!J(l!<il UCtOUill 

To1111 rcvcnu~ Fund 

Debt Ser-vice Fund: 
Tenrrur·m-y invcsUl..,nL': 

lntercsl account serif..'-< 1994 
Interest accountserics 1997 
lntere»t ~ccount,<erics 1998 
lntcresl account ~cries 2000 
lrncrcsr at·tuulll .•en.-,, 20()) 
Inter"'! uc:cwnt ~cries 2t!Q4 
Interest aCC()IIlll ;;eril's 2005 
Princip;d n(CO\lltt >cries 19'14 
Principal :.cconnl series I 'N7 
Principal acconnt series I 998 
Pr•indpal accouol series 2000 
Princir~l actrJWIL s~ries 204)4 
Principal accounts~ries 2005 

Totnl llcbt s~rvice ftmd 

Reserve Mainlcnnnce f'und: 
}O\'C.IO;lffiCUIS 

Total reserve. nwintcuuuctj fwuJ 

Gcn~rtr l Rc~crvc Fund: 
lnvest~nts.: 

M~inc Dcp:.nm""' oi"Trunsportorion provision nccouot 
lntcrclmr1ge accou1JI 

rlllpr<WCU"-!1\l ~C<:_C)UJ\1. 

Sub<JrtWilllC dcbr - 1\198 • d('bl <orvicc fvml lnt~re~l 
Subordinate dcbr - 1119$- llebt servi.:c fund principal 
Prepaid Maine 0C!?'Jrtrncnt nf Tran.~porrat!on tmnsfers 

Torn I gcncm I rc.qcrve lime! 

T otnl a.o;.~cts 

$ 

$ 

453.422596 
1153,422,5<)6 

2.000 
1.~9~ 

3 
3.JOl 

4!19,366 
5.~4:-l 

:!.298,ll3 
44,04(1 

:!.Cr8JJJ1 1 
ICB.S93 

5.683.1141 

270.975 
20!.799 

i.2SI,di9 
~07,905 

1.2SR.r,Q.'i 
J,810,753 
1.939.:!61 

49.~4'.1 
1.736.~94 

12.6 12 
~685,978 

3.494294 
115.373 

I tl.~05.S77 

7.296,246 
7.296.246 

233 
9,298 

-1.64-3.139 
533.2.'5 

1.40~.241' 

20.358.097 
21).947,243 

509,659.104 
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MA INE TU.RNPI~E AUTI:IORITY 
Stul~ruenl or A~cts, LiabiUiies und Retoined Kevcnues (.:ontinued), 

Oetembel' 31,2006 

LIABlLI'flES 
Rcwnue bonds pay;tbla • Series 1994 
Revenue bnnd~ p~ynble · Serie~ 1997 
Revenue bonds paynble · Serie' IIJ9!! (rel'unding) 
Rcwnuc honJs pay>tblc . Sctfcs 2000 
Revenue lwnds payable- Serre; 2110:1 
Revenue bonds p;tyable · Serie-s 2.004 
Revenue bvnds payable- Swic,, 2005 
Spc-cin l obligation bnn(ls payable· Sorie" 1998 (refundi11g) 
Deferred refunding. custs 
Accounts p:t)'Hblc 
Security deposits payable 
Llne:tmed revenue 
Sales tax payable 
lmeresr rate :tgo·eemenr • Series 1004 

Totulliabilities 

RETAJ'NED REVENUES 
Retained revenues . December J 1, 2005 
Transfer to Muinc DcpartmCJll ofTrnnsportution (~pccia l oblignli<)n 

bonds i.l~bi service) 
Net revenues for the ye~tr ended December 31, 2006 

Total retained revenue.~ 

Total liabilifies and retain~d re1•euues 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

7.240.000 
7,460,000 

4 7 .lJ70J)()() 
)5,485.000 
.51 ,000,000 

I I 1.600.000 
76.610.000 
21 ,9::\5,00(1 

( 11.627 ,350) 
3.765, 159 

55.290 
3. 184.579 

1.85 L 
( 1.291.261) 

333,388,268 

170.30U Ill 

(2.463.54l$) 
~.42.5,566 

176,270,1t~6 

50!!,659.104 
S1•e occuntJ•cmyin g IIIJII!S 111 jinanl'ia/ slwemcti/S. 
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MA.JNE T URNI'H<E Al,J'rB ()IU 'J'V 

Slatemcnls or Revenues and E xJ)CJL•lls 
l'o r the ytc'llrs endt'<l Dtocember 3 1. 2006 und 2005 

REVENUES 
Operating revenue.•: 

Net fare revenue 
Cbncc.-sion rentals 
M i~cel laneon~ 

Tom I operating revenues 

lnvel;tmem i ncome 
Revenue fund 
Reserve mainlfln~ nl•t funll 
.lmprovcmcm account 
1 nterchangc ~ccouot 

Maine :Ocpann\Cnt of Trunsportation a~coum 
Total 1 nve~lmem income 

•r~~tnl revenue 

EXP.ENSES 
Open> ting c,.-p.:n.cs: 

Adminl,trative nnd gcneml 
Accounting and dam processing 
fJ igbway lllaWtcnau~ 

Rquiprncnt n1;1intenancc 
F"re cullectiun 
Pnt rol nncl <.lis patch 
Bui lding maintenance 

Total nperaling e.xpenses 

Reserve maintenance fund e.xpenditurc.<> 

Nct nperaling revenues 

lnve.,tmenl income (e>..pense1 on non-operating inve.<;tmems: 
Capitol rund 
Debt servke fund lnterest uccount> 
Dehl ~crvice lund principal accounl~ 
Amorti2,ul iun of r<llinancing CCJ.SL' 

Tol:ll iuve~tnl(lnt income on 

nob-operating investmcn~ 

Interest e-Xpense 

Net revenue 

2006 

s t0.4J9,89l) 
2.597.593 

fi.H.O II 
8M7-1,503 

144,0RS 
50Q, IJ6 
~ 1,8()7 

424 
I I 

noA66 

$ 87,400,969 

2. 796.910 
3..2:!3.889 
.5.MS,OIJ9 
2,3~ i .00 I 

14.805.Y4Y 
6.0 10.344 
I, 165.499 

35.988.601 

2(\.9?7,1)14 

s 24,4114,454 

473.969 
312.:WS 
2:?5.861 

(673.!108) 

338.520 

I 6,3l)7AO~ 

s !!.425,566 

2005 

8 1.02k,I6S 

2.593.68~ 
3!!4.241 

84.006.688 

81,685 
I.U, 56(:i 

7,73$ 
246 

6 
2:!3.141 

84,229,929 

2.~0!U31 

942,601 
o,048,X69 
2,34(~~1!2 

1.1,48 1.931 
5,242,940 
1.187.3Y3 

32.459.653 

lO.s9a.TI1 

30,871,505 

464.889 
104.207 
124.069 

( l ll,lS67) 

641,298 

15,31.3, 157 

16,199,646 

&e atcnmpttnying ll<lli!.~ tn./ill(fnL'/ttl .~ul/emetll.\. 
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MMNE TURNPIKE AUTHORITY 
Notes to Flnandal Statements 

Dtctmber 31, 2006 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 

i\olhority Legislation - The Maine Turnpike Authl'u'ily (Auth<l rity) is a budy Corporate onJ politic crcnted by ;m 
f•~l of 1he L.:gislature of the Stale of Maine. ChHpler 69 of the Privme nnJ Spcciul Laws or 1941 as umenucJ, 
autlwr'iZl.:d ~n£1 emptlWCrell Lo consLrucl, maintain ruid O(l<!lilte a IUmpikc <JL su~h location us shall be up proved by 
the State Highwuy Cummis,ion and to issue LUrnpike revenue bonds of the 1\urhority. paynblc solely frtom 
revenues of the Authority . Untler the prqvisiom. of the 1\cL, tUrnpike revenloO bon <.Is anJ inreres1 thereon shall no I 
be decmcu 1o be a debt or li"bility ora pledge of t.hc faith anti credil <lf I he State of Muinc. 

During 1982. the Lc~slmurc of I he Stntc of M:tlne. Chap1cr 5"95 of I he Publi.: Luw> or I lie State of Maine 1982. 
HUihori?.ed un llCl LO fllllCntllhe Mnine TUI'lipike Alltliorlty S(alUlcs. This DC! SllliCS IIH<I rhc Maine Turnpike 
1\uthorily shall 'ontinuc in cxi$Lencc unli t such u1imc os the Legislature shall pmvide for termination 1\ntl nl l 
oorswnding indcbledness of the Authority shu II be repaid ur an an1ount , ufti,ient w repay LIM indcblcdncss shall 
be SCI IISi!Jc in lrUSI. 

Accuunls or 1he Authority continue 10 be m~ti ntuincJ in aocordoncc with the pl'lt,tic..-s set forth in I his summary 
which ore bnsed on the provisions nnd the AUihorily· s interpretations of I he Gericml Tum pike Revenue Bnntl 
Resolution and: lhc Second Supplemcnlal Resolution mlopl<ld AJ.)ril7. 19'.14: lhcThirtl Supplcmcntul Resolution 
iltiOplcd June 22, 1 994~ the Seventh SupP,Icmenwl Rcsnlulion tldoptcd February 13, 1997; the E,ig)1th 
Supplemental RcsuiULion udortcu July 2, 1998: the Ninlh Supplemcnral Rcsoluliun ad<)pted March 23. 2000; I he 
Tenth SupplcmcnL.al Resolution adopted Ocrobcr 16, 2002: the Eleventh SuppiCJilcnml Resolution adopted May 
I. 2003: the Twclflh SupplcmcnJUI RcSo)iul lon t~dClpiC<I October 15. 20<>4: the Thinecnth Supplcnlcnwl 
Resolu tion ~llopted Murch 24, 2005: lhe General Specia l Obllgarion Bond ResolutiOn; the Fi~l Supplcm.,ntal 
Special Obliglllion ResolUiion adopted May 15. 1996; ;omllhe Second Supplement~! Special Obligation 
Rcslllu tion adopted July 2, 1998. Thc'c pn,cliccs differ in <.:erwin respects, which Jilay be material , frlln1ll1o'e 
accoun1ing principle~ generall y ucccptcd in the United Sl;,tc~ ol' 1\mcnc~ 11pplied in I he prcscntalimi of nn,mciol 
posi1ion anu rc~ult.~ of opcr.otlons conunonly followed by mher types or ~·uerprisc,;. They arc oos tollows: 

• lm·~slmellls - luvcstmems are carried at c'0$1. lnvcstmunts ~:ousist of U.S. Trc;~sury llbligat ion~ whose 
co~l uppmxim:tt~s m:1.rket value . .1\ccrue(J interest paid upon the purchase of inws1.ments i~ ~hurg~d 
agaiJ1st imcrcsl iiWiliiW in the period of rurchasc for all funds exuepr the dcb1 s~rvke reserve fund. In 
this fund. acun1~d interest i~ i ndudc<.l in the cost of the illl'cstm~nt untilthc period in which th~ intere.' L is 
r~ceiwd, at which tirne it is charged against interest income. G;tins and losses 011 investnumts are 
rocognizetl 1\lht:n the inve.~tmcnt.~ are sold. 

• l'llysical structure - Thnlpik.c roadways and c;lpitnlizcd f!K.'fli lics nrc slafctlut cost. The <'Ost of faci lities 
rcplaccJ or ubnndoncll is n()l eliminated from these accounts. 

• Dcpruialltm - Depreciation of the- Tumpike H.nd reluted facilities is nul inclulled as an operaring oxp!)n•c 
or othcnvise pruyidc<.l. The cosi ur ull muintemml·e. repairs aud ruplacemeni;; deemed necessary to 
maintain such facililie~ in good operating condition iS charged tt• oper:nions. Mujur repl<Jcemums. 
upgraues and 1umpiko.~ pr11jcct~ arecapil:•lizcd ir financed through bond nrocecd;. 
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MAINE TURNPfKIO: AUTHORITY 
Notes to Finnncial Statements . Continued 

SUMMARY OF SLGNIPICANT ACCOtJNTlNG POLICIES AND PROCEDURES. CONTlNUED 

• Re11enue recti!JILifitw -Toll revenues are recorded as earned . I merest on Investment$. remul rrvm 
conce~sions. commuter disccmnt plan receipts anJ m!scelluneous revenues are reconleJ when received. 
t\ n allowance for c.loubtfulttooounL~ has not been establisl1ed for-accoumsrecdvahles- toll~. 

• Accrued interest - Accruell imer.:.•t payable on the Authority'~ rev~uue and special ohlig~tiun bonds is 
not reflected in tht linancinJ statemenL•. Interest is recordeJ "''an expense when paid. 

Tol ls and other revenue arising from lhe operations and ownership of the Turnpike. are deposited to the Revenue 
Fund. Current <!xpeuses. as provid<!d for in lh<! annual budget., are paid out of the Revenue Fund. Monthl y. the 
balance in the Revenue Fund in c~cess or I 5% of the amnunt shown by the annual budget 10 be necessary for 
current expense~ lor U1e currentliscal year is transferred to the credit of the following accounL' nr ftmd' in the 
following order: 

• IJebl Serville Ptmd -lnlere.~f Accmmts - until the $Uill on clepo~it is etJualto the nmoum required tu pay 
the interest portion of the debt service chm·ges on all t>utst,mding bonJs which will become payable tm 
the next ensuing payment date. 

• Debt Service Ftmd- Principnl Accoun/.5-until the sum (Ill depnsit is equal 10 the amount required rn 
pay the principal portion of the debt service charges on al l outstanding bonds which wil l become payable 
on Ule next ensuing payment dale. 

• Debt Sen•ice 'Re.ferve Fund - untillhe sum on deposit is equ.alw the debt service reserve requirement>;. 
provided certnin qualllications.tus outlined and uetuiletl1n the Generul Turnpike Revenue Bond 
Rcsoluti,m. as ac.lttpted un July 7. 1994; February 13. 1997: July 2. i99S: MHrth 13. 2000: May i. 2003: 
October 15, 2004 and March 2.4, 2(X)5) are met. 

• Reser1•e Muinte11(111Ce l•und - until the $Um dep<Jsitcd in such 6sca1 year is equal to the amount 
recQmmended by the consulting ~ngineers. 

• General Resen rc Fuml-the hlllanre remaining ufler m~king deposits to the aforementioned funds. 

Operating expen~c~ und Re~~rve Mnintenunce flund expenditures (tJiher th~n salaries anll related expense>) are 
t hargeclHl operations when inoun-etl . S;lltJries and relmed expense.~ are charged to operations when paid. 

The )>reparation of financial stt~tements l'etjuires management m make estimates ami assumptions that affect 
certain reponed amounts and disclosures. At'tOrdingly. actual results C('luld differ from those estimates. 
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REVENUE BONDS 

MAINE TURN'PIKE AUTHORJTY 
:-lotes to Flnanclul Statement~. Continued 

The Authority i~sue.~ revenue bond~ from time to time ror the ptn'j)ose of finnnc1ng capital improvements and new 
pmjccLS. As of Dcccmhcr J I. 2(}()1\, the Authority hud the following outstnnding bonds: 

• ~73, 1 30,000 or Sru·ics l994 Revenue Bonds, issued in J~ l y l9l!4, \0 fimtncc lhc electronic tol l conversion 
and ntl\jor ho1dge deck repairs. 

• $50.()(){).00() nf Series 1997 Revenue Bonds. is~uccl in Fehruury I <J\17, to tlnancc interchange constntcllnn 
and reconstntction and w provide iidditional monie..; for the pnyment of a portion of tile Debt Servic~. 
Reserve Fund requiremcms. 

• $47,970.000 or Sru·ics 1998 Tumpikc Rcfvmliug Revenue BQncJs. issued in July lli98, tu advance reJunl.l 
po·incipul amoums of the Series I 994 Turnpike Revenue Bonds maturing on July I in the years '2() I 0 
through 20 I ~. 

• $126.000.000 nf Scrie~ 2000 Revenue Bonds. issued in Murch 2000. to finuncc modo.~rnizatimt. widening, 
and interchange cnn~tnoction and rcconstntction. 

• ~5 I ,0()1),000 or Series 21)1)3 Revenue Bonds, is.<ve(l in Mny 2003. lO retire the 1002 Commercinl Paper 
Subordin~ted N<IICS an(lw finam:e V11riou.< turnpike pmjccts. 

• $115.050,000 of Sertes 20011 Revenue .Bond>. issucl.l in October 2004. to pay a ponion or the cosllltll' 
variou~ turnpike projects and to advance. refund n pon.ion of the principnl amount of the Scoie~ 1994. 
1997 ancl2000 bonds. 

• $7(lJ l 5.000 of Series l(J(J5 Revenue Bonds. issued in April 2005. to advance refunl.l a portion or the 
principal rumtunl of the Serle~ 2000 bonds. 

lnterest on all bonus is payable semi-annually on January I" and July I" of each year. The bontls will mature on 
July I' ' in the years and principal amounts noted below: 

Amount Maturity lntere;;.l Balance 
Issue issued date rate l.:!/3 1/06 

Serie.~ 1994 $73. DO.OOO 7/1/1995 - 2009 3.75-7.50 'if 7.240.000 
Series 1997 5().000.000 7/1/1998-2010 4-.50-6.00 'II 7.4{)1J,()()() 

Series J 99ll -17.970.000 7/ J /2009-201~ 5.40-5.50 'A 47.970.000 
Series 2000 126.000.0()() 7/1/'1007- 2012 5,00-5.30 % 15.485.000 
Series 20M 5 1.000.000 7/ 1/2011 -2(Y.I~ 3.50-5.25% 5 1.000.000 
Series 2004 I 15.0SO.o00 7/ I /2005 - 20JO 3.00-5.25% I J I ,600,000 
Series 20o5 1b.1 15.000 7/ 1/2006 - 2030 3.00-5.125.% 76.6 I 0.000 

I:Qial ~~a1i!D~Ie lmnds ga~able :S ll Z.J.6~,!ijlll 
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MAINE TURNI'IKE AUTHORITY 
Notes to Flnanrial Stalc.m•nts, Continued 

REVENUE BONDS. CONTINUED 

Requirements for the repayment of the out:.umtling revenue hond~ 11rc as ti1Jiow~: 

Prjncipal Interest 

'!llU7 s 7,950.000 16. 1UL801 
2008 ~.360.000 15,7 58.60 I 
21llhl lUI?S,OOO 15,26l),ll51 
lUll! \1,660,0()0 T4.730.316 
2tl l l I 1.39tl.UOO 1.4.232.919 
20 12-2016 65,740.000 62, 175.054 
20 17-202 f b2.935.UOO 44.X22.377 
2012-20:?.6 66.285,000 29.562.481 
2027-203 f 69.130.000 11. 163. 150 
2032-2033 7.040.000 532.250 

Totals $ 3 17,365.00!1 224.347.1100 

DEBT SERVICE RESERVE 

Total debt 
·serVice 

24,05 I .80 I 
24. 118.60 1 
24.143.05 I 
24.390.3 T6 
25,622.'1 19 

127.9 15.054 
107.757.376 
95.1$47.48 I 
80,293, ISU 

7.572.250 

541,712.0011 

Tnlicu of direct funding of the debt service reserve t'unclthe Authority h11S purchused n s\lrety bond which covers 
the llJaJ<imum series tlebt reserve requirements us defined in Lhc oond rcsnlutions adopted Ju(y 7, 1994; FebnJary 
1:1. 1997; July 2. J99S: M;trch 2~. 2000: M~y I, 2003: October 15.2004: nod March 24,2005-

SPECIAL OBUGATION BONDS 

In July 19Yl:i. the Authority Issued $3 1.230,000 nf Series 1998 Speciat Obligation Refunding Btmds, to refund oi l 
of the Authorily's outsumding Serie~ 1996 Sp~ciul Obligurfnn Bond>. 

Interest nn 1111 bond; is puyable semi -annually nn January I" and July l" of em:h year. 'fhe bonds will nmmre on 
July I, 1lJlX. 

l~sue 

Series !998 

Anmunt 
issued 

Maturity 
date 

Interest 
rme 

$3 1.130.000 71!/1999- 2018 3.7U-5.00'k 

otul .sneciul..Jlhligatioo bonds payab!r. 

Balun<!e 
12131/06 

21.935.000 

$ 2 L 235.0:!ll} 
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MAINt; TUI{NI'IKE AUTHOKJTY 
Notes to Financial Stalcmt•nts, Continued 

SPECIAL OBLIGATION BONDS. CONTINUED 

Retluiremenis for 'Ute repuymu111 of the outstanding revenue bonds w-e us follows; 

2007 
2008 
2009 
10 10 
20 11 
20 1l· lOJ6 
20 17-2018 

Totals 

RETIREMENT PLAN 

Princinal 

$ 1.400.000 
1.46:i.OOO 
1.530.000 
1,600.000 
1,675.000 
9.6ll0.00() 
4 585 000 

$ 21.935.000 

!merest 

1.064.588 
1.001.588 
935.66~ 
R66.813 
792.813 

2,()45. 750 
346 750 

7.653 96_~ 

Total debt 
J>crvice 

2.%4588 
l.¢6.588 
2.465.6(iJ 
2.466.81J 
2.'Ui7.8U 
12.3:!~.750 
4931 750 

?9.588 965 

Plan descdption - The Authority pal'licipules in the Maine State Retirement Systelll, a multiple-employer 
defined benelils pension phln, which cover.< sub~tanlial l y al l employee..s. The MSRS provit.les retiremenL 
disability und deatb benelits to plan purticipants and l>eneficiuries. Employees are <!l igihle fvr nnrmal relia:emenl 
upoJJ attaining agf' sixty and early reliremenl after complel ing twenty-five or rnore years of service. 

Funding policy - Plun pm"ticipanL~ ;are o·equired to contribute 6,5% of the-ir monu~l compcotsation ~nt.l the 
Authority i~ required to contrihutc alan actuarially determined rate. ll1e current r~lc i~ 4% of cmploy~e eametl 
ccunpensalion. 

The Maine Turnpike Authority'$ cnntributions to MSRS .vcre approx itlt:ttcly S I. J 14.3711 and $ I .084,627 fnr the 
years ended December 31·. ~006 nnd 2005. rc,pec(ivc ly. 

COI'/Tl!'IGE!'ICIBS 

The Authority i~ ~ dcl'en{l;mt in variou~ l;twsuits. A ltho11gb the outcomes of Uw lawsui1s url:l 1101 po'CSI;llll ly 
detco·milwbk. it is the belief of the Authoo·ity's lc,gul counsel U1a1 uny suttlcntem or duonugcs assessct.l would btl 
q>vco-cd by in~uranc~, and J~crcforc ~llou ld 1101 have a llHIIcrial adverseef'fec11111 the Authority'~ l'i nancial 
coudhion. 
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SERVICES 

Douglas D. Davidson 

DIRECTOR OF ENGINEERING AND BUILDING MA1NTENANCE 

Steve R. Tartre, P.E. 

DIRECTOR OF FARE CoLLECTION 

Richard R. Barra 

DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAY AND EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE 

Wesley L. Jackson 

DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

Lauren G. Carrier 

DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAY SAFETY 

Gregory J. Stone 

MANAGER OF GOVERNMENT AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

Conrad W. Welzel 

MANAGER OF PUBLIC RELATIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS 

Daniel J. Paradee 

Consultants 

CHIEF CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Roland A. Lavallee, P.E., Vice President, HNTB Corporation, 

Westbrook, Maine 

SENIOR INVESTMENT AND BANKING MANAGER 

Andrew F. Gurley, Managing Director, UBS Inc., 

New York, New York 

TRUSTEE BANKER 

James A. Macleod, Esq., Senior Vice President and Trust 

Officer, Bangor Savings Bank, Bangor Maine Turnpike Authority 

GENERAL LEGAL COUNSEL 

Eric P. Stauffer, Partner, Preti, Flaherty, Beliveau, Pachios & Haley, 

Portland, Maine 

AUDITOR 

Gregory J. Chabot, CPA, Principal, Runyon Kersteen Ouellette, 

South Portland, Maine 

A DRIVING FORCE 

Kelly L. Roberts 
2006 Joseph Sayward Award 

Kelly L. Roberts' career at the Maine Turnpike spans an 

information and technology revolution, during which 

the Turnpike went from the old paper ticket system to 

become a leader in electronic toll collection. Kelly began 

working for the Maine Turnpike Authority in 1985 as a 

temporary toll collector. In the 21 years since, she has 

worked in accounting, personnel and, most recently, in 

the information services group where she is manager of 

application development. In the late 1980s, as a self

taught programmer, she designed the Authority's pay

roll, purchasing, human resources, accounts receivable 

and budget programs - programs that form the backbone 

of Turnpike operations. (She has since earned a bache

lors degree in computer science from the University of 

Southern Maine and begun work toward her masters.) 

Robert's crowning professional achievement to date is 

the smooth conversion to E-ZPass in 2005. The Maine 

Turnpike Authority was the first agency in the nation 

to successfully convert from one technology to another. 

It was a remarkable achievement, and Roberts and her 

team deserve much of the credit for their foresight, careful 
planning, creativity and dedication. Roberts' leadership 

and personal contributions to the Maine Turnpike 

exemplify the commitment to excellence and service 

that the legacy of Joseph Sayward, the Maine Turnpike 
Authority's first chairman, and this annual award 

represent. 
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Maine Turnpike employees welcome Lt. Col. John Branscom (fifth from right) during a brief  furlough. The Turnpike Authority has been recognized by the National Guard for its
support of employees serving overseas. Lt. Col. Greg Lembach and Capt. Scott Lewis also participated in the "home town engagement."

National Guard Employer
Support Freedom Award 
In 2006, the Maine Turnpike Authority
received the National Guard Employer
Support Freedom Award for the support
the agency and its employees has shown
for Maine troops serving in the Middle
East. The Authority was nominated for
the award by Lieutenant Colonel John
Branscom, the Turnpike’s environmental
services coordinator. Branscom, a member
of Maine’s National Guard, has been
serving with the 240th Engineering
Group in Afghanistan. The Turnpike
Authority’s support began several years

ago, when Executive Director Paul
Violette coordinated a joint contribution
of $15,000 worth of phone calling cards
from general contractors who had
worked on Turnpike projects. Since
then Turnpike employees have bundled
a number of “care packages” for the
troops, including cases of beef jerky, a
favorite treat for soldiers on patrol.
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